
VARDDW CALLS THIS

HIS LAST U. S. VISIT

American Golf Progress
Considered Rapid.
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LIFE OM LINKS WILL END

British Kxpert Promises Final
Article Giving Impressions

of Advances Here.

BT HARRY VARDOX.
(Copyright by the New York World. Pub-

lished bv Arrangement.)
NEW YORK, Aus. 2. (Special.)

After the present tour of the country
is ended I shall go home and stay
there. This is the last time I shall
ever visit' the United States, unless
some unforeseen event arises that will
make it very necessary for me to
make a fifth journey westward across
the Atlantic

There are many, perhaps, who have
forgotten that this Is my fourth trip.
Twice in the year 1899 I came. I
arrived at :our shores for the first
Utile early in the spring of that year.
"When the tournament for the open
championship of Great Britain was
held I went back to England to play
through that, and afterward I came
again to America.

Last Tour Recalled.
This is the second time that Edward

Ray and I have played together over
t he courses of American golf clubs.
"We made a tour together, just as we
are now doing, in 1913.

I have had much opportunity to
watch the growth of the game on
your side of the ocean, perhapB a bet-
ter opportunity than many Americans
who have watched the game as close-
ly and for as many years as I have.
1 have been able to make compari-
sons of the game in our respective
countries, but the chief reason that
1 have been able to judge American
golf progress is because my visits
have been few and at rather long in-

tervals. When one plays daily on a
constantly -- improving golf course he
cannot realize the extent to which it
has Improved at the end of a year, for
it has changed by such slight degrees
that he has been unable to gauge it.
But if he had seen that name course
at Intervals of a year he would have
easily marked its improved condition.

American Progress . Traced.
So it is with me as regards the

game here. 1 have been able to ob-
serve and have observed that there
has been almost unbelievable im-
provement in the golf of America.

A short time before I leave here
to go to England I am going to write
a final article, giving all my im-
pressions of the advances made since
my first visit early in 1899.

I am sure I shall not come back.
After I go home I fully intend to
take my ease for all time to come.
1 have played the game with all my
heart for many years. And. although
1 feel that I should be able to keep
up the pace for several years, I con
fees I do not find it quite so easy
to carry on as I did In my younger
days. But. mind you, although I am
needing a bit more of effort to play
my game than I once required, I am
taking that effort. , j

TOURNEY IN SEMI-FINA- LS

IRVINGTOX TEXXIS ; MATCHES
SHOW GOOD PLAY. . .

liundicap Draw Announced for To-

day With First Games in
Early Morning.

With the completion of today's
schedule play in the Irvlngton annual
Rpring handicap tournament will be
brought up to the semi-fin- al round.
In the men's singles yesterday H. E.
Wheeler took a hard-foug- ht three-se- t
match from rr. W. I. Northup, 6,

-- l. 0. Dr. Northup put up a great
game in the first set, but weakened
toward the latter stages.

Chester Froude. E1 Brltts, Dr. E. P.
Steinmetz and J. B. Macken were other
winners of the day.

Froude beat. Walter Simpson, 0,

-- 4; Britts beat Prescott Cookinghamty default: Macken beat E. A. John-
son by default and Dr. Steinmetz beat
W. Gray, 1, 3.

Results of the men's doubles follow:
Ed Brltts and Chester Froude beatPerry and Ollm Lewis. George

Tewey and Herbert Swett beat James
Shivea and H. E. Wheeler,
H. V. Cate and C. Richards versus JadeNeer and Dr. E. P. Stienmetz match calledat end of second set. Score was one set
each. Cate and Richards taking the first
et. and losing the second,
Today's schedule follows:
0:.".0 A. M. Dewey and Swett versus EdBritts and Chet Fronde.
lO:30 A. M. Herbert Swett versus Ed

.Brttts.
3:00 P. M. H. E. Wheeler versus Chetrroun.
4:.10 p. M A. R. Munger versus Dr. E.r. stoenmet.
o:00 p. M. Catlln Wotfsrd versus Will

Wood; Agnes McBride and G. W. Dewey
versus oernice Burns ana k. is. Bain Jr.Aoroiny jinnper ana isa britts versus

fox ana oiin Lewis.
6:00 P. M. Winner of Wolfard-Woo- d

match versus winner Swett-Brit- ts match
H. V. cate and C. Richards versus Jacle3'eer and Dr. E. P. Stenmets (unfinished
maicn j.

6::;o P. M. H. V. Cate versus Jacisxseer.

Sporting News and Notes.

The northwest has had for some timereputation for producing many men who"l experts with the rlrl and scattergun. M. M. Cooper, secretary-treasur-

of the Centralis. Wash., Gun club, is an
enthusiast at the traps and likewisa moreman aoie 10 noia ma own In comoetition
At a. recent shoot held In that place Cooper
itoh u irKiB out Ol a poSStDlS BO.

Centrallans, Incidentally, deteatedteams irom inenaiis and Aberdeen.
Lou" Dillon, world's champion trottingmare, has had her name so long on thecporis pages mai mere are many followers or the sport who wonder how oldthis famous animal ran be. Youngsters,

low srumu id mannooa, can rememebtheir fathers wax enthuslastio over h
performance. Iu Dillon will be 22 years
old on her next birthday. What is more
remaricanie is tne Tact that last March
she foaled a fine stud colt. The sire was
mo xamoua Aiuw&y.

Bostonians are awaiting wth some awem possiouiiies 01 one Al Clayton ofDayton, O.. who not long ago was addedto tne pitcning start or tne Red Sox. Threason Is that little "Al." who la only 2years old, stands six feet seven Inches
unauiea or unauettea witn any brogan
on ii ib anu ne lips tne seals at -- 1pounus. incidentally, ne is reputed to
nav thrown a Daseoau 3117 feet. Jusny way 01 aaueu goou measure he wt.
lour games In one week for a semi-pr- o

rmioiiHi in on wmi-- ne pucned in hihome town. Looks like another iron ma
to Da reckoned witn.a

The New Tork Giants, of the National
League, carry a lawyer arouna Willi the
Not that they anticipate getting tangled I
any lejcal difficulties, but to pilch for
them. Tom Grubb, one ol McGraw's moun

men, la a graduate of the University of
Kentucky and a full -- fledged barrister,
having recently been admitted to practice
In the Kentucky bar.

e e
Xeedless to say, there is unlimited in-

terest among fight fan in California over
the announcement that . the American
Legion in that state Intend to sponsor a
bill legalizing bout. Ever since
boxing was legislated out of the state
except In the case of four-roun- d bouts
for "amateurs," there has been
a decadence in the quality of the ring-me- n

turned out.- - The Question, however.
would have to be submitted to a vote of
the people, but with the Legion behind it,
the fans believe it would have a good
chance of being "put over."mm

Too bad 'about the negro. Jack John-
son. He complains he is not at all satis-
fied with his jail surroundings, as they
do not conform to the manner in which
he has been used to living. The addition
of a bar, some short-skirte- d dance hall
girls and a few gambling layouts ought
to help fill the needs. However, it is
barely possible that Mr. Johnson will ha"e
sufficient time in which to become used
to their absence in the event that the
sheriff is ungracious enough not to ac
cede to the perfectly reasonable wishes of
the gen lem n,

U. S.-- SHOTS WIN AGAIN

OLYMPIC PISTOL-- TITLE GOES
TO CIVILIAN' EXPERT.

American Team Takes Two Small
Arm Events From Squads Rep-

resenting 10 Xatlons.

HEVERLOO, Belgium. Aug. 2. (By
the Associated Press.) Incomplete
returns of today's pistol and small-
bore rifle- events of the Olympic
shooting contests indicate another
triumph for the United States, which
is believed to have gained first places
for individuals and teams in both
events. '

In the pistol match the Brazilians
apparently gained second for theteam
shoot and Afranio Costa's individual
score of 4S9 is second only to that
of K. T. Frederick, an American civil-
ian, whose 496 gave him first place.
Costa borrowed an American pistol
and' with it beat A. T. Lane, former
Olympic pistol champion, who scored
481.

The

In the small-bor- e rifle match. N. A.
Nuesslein, an American civilian, won
391.

Paul van ASbroeck, Belgian
world's pistol champion, shot badly
today.

Official results will not be known
until tomorrow, when the meet closes
with the army revolver competition.

Unofficial scores for today's pistol
match for teams shows the Americans
finished as follows:

K. T. Frederick, 496 out of a pos-
sible 500; A. T. Lane, 4S1; G. H.
Smook, 471; M. O. Kelly, 468; R. C.
Bracken, 456.

Total, 2372.
In the individual event, unofficial

scores were: Frederick, 496; Lane,
481; Bracken, 456; Dr. G. E. Fiske,
458, and Dr. H. A. Baylis, 430.

Unofficial. Bcores in the small-bor- e

rifle match were;
N. A. Nuesslein, 391; Captain A. D.

Rothrock, 386; Sergeant Fenton, 31
Lfeutenant-Command- er W. A. Lee,
370, and Sergeant Schriver, 367. To
tal 1899.

The same scores stand for both in
dividual and team matches.

Canada's only entrants in thetarget shooting events, J. Boa
and G. M. Lehian, shot in the pisto
match today. Boa scored 43S and
Lehian 429.

In addition to the United States.
there were ten countries represented
today: Sweden, Norway, Denmark,
France, Switzerland, Finland, Brazil
Canada. Great Britain and Portugal.

A recheck of the targets in yester-
day's shoot-of- f of the tie in the 600-met- er

team event shows that the
United States, instead of gaining sec
ond place, was again tied with South
Africa. The second shoot-of- f was
held today, the Americans winning
by a Bcore of 284 to 279.

In the Roped Arena.
By IMcfc Sharp.

the present time one of the
ATbest little bantamweights on the

Pacific coast is in our midst
and he is just aching for a crack at
Billy Mascott, the local banty king-
pin, who is recognized as the coast
champion. The invader is "Babe"
Herman, who halls from Sacramento,
and he has about the best record of
any youngster that has ever stopped

ff here. -

Although only in his 'teens young
Herman is rated as the best bantam-
weight prospect developed in Califor- -

ia in years and is tne only Doy
Fred Wlnsor didn't want to send
Bud Ridley in against. Herman has
beat all of the Oakland and San Fran- -

lsco boxers in his class and out of
7 fights in a row, never lost a deci-io- n

and scored many knockouts.
Herman arrived in Portland several

weeks ago an if he is still . here
when the game opens in these parts
again the fans may have an oppor- -
unity to witness a real little nattier

for his inches In action.
Marvelous Marty Farrell, the New

Tork middleweight, who is clever to
the superlative degree, and Battling
Ortega, the Oakland mauler, may be
opponents in a four-roun- d match in
San Francisco, August 20. Miorts
have been under way to match the
two for a month but as yet both have
not signed. Farrell is eager for a
match with Ortega but Tommy simp-son- 's

protege has been insisting that
Marty make 158 pounds, something
that Farrell evidently Cant do and
stay strong. However, according to
the latest, Ortega may accept the of-
fer and let him come in at 160 pounds
at 6 o'clock.

They say Johnny Kllbane is going
to give his title to Kid Wolfe, the
Cleveland featherweight for a wed
ding present. Wolfe will step to ths
tune of the grand old march soma
time this month. It may prove a hard
present to keep in the family if Kll-
bane keeps his promise. Also the
public has a little knack of not car-
ing much who the champion would
will his title to. ,

a
Willie Jackson and Charley White

may meet August i over tne ten- -
round route in Chicago. Jack
son has asked the club for $6000 for
his end and will let them select the
opponent.

m m m

Sailor Freedman and Harvey Thorpe
are slated to battle ten rounds in
Des Moines, August 14.

Battling Ortega received an offer
to box Jack Reeves in Tulsa, Okla.
September 6. The big-heart- pro
moters of the oil state offered to give
him tlOOO and two tickets. Ortega
signified that he will not accept the
offer.

' Oakland Frankie Burns and 'Willie
Robinson will furnish the main event
of Tommy Simpson's four-roun- d card
In Oakland tomorrow night. Otto
Berg and Jack Reeves box the semi-wlndu- p.

The New Jersey promoters are still
clamoring for more rounds. Theif
limit was eight rounds until the legis-
lature added on a couple of rounds
making it 12. In New York It was.in-tende- d

to make the distance 13 rounds
but they made 15 the limit when New
Jersey bumped its up to 12. New the
skeeter state club owners want 15
or matches. .

2000 ANGLERS STAGE

First-Annu- Affair of Mult- -

nomah Club.

EXCELLENT SCORES MADE

Programme of Music, Dancing,
Casting and Trout Barbecue

Provided as Entertainment.

The" first annual picnic of the Mult
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nomah Anglers' club, which was
staged Sunday at Bonneville, proved
to be a big success, with more
than 2000 of the angling enthu-
siasts on hand for the affair. A pro
gramme of music, dancing, seven
casting events and tVenterti;bmentwere provided for
of the club members,

01100 flCC I

th..5m"'r DttftLllJ LUdL 1

and friends. Ed
ent of the fish hatchery at Bonneville,"
was kept busy showing the girests
over the plant.

The day was Ideal for casting and
some excellent scores were made.
Walter F. Backus was high-poi- nt

man of th dav nit pRrrlAd off th
Navajo In the novice class R. Owners Agree to Make Contract
G. Renen was high man.

The scores follow:
Distance fly. open First. Jack Myers.

109-fo- average; second, Walter F.
Backus, 100-fo- average; third. Jack
Herman. average. Novice First.ur. lamata, average; second K. J.
Kenne, average.

ury riy accuracy at unknown distance.open tirmt, m. Hedge, 99 5 per cent;
Second. Walter F. Backus, 99 5 per cent;
third, Dr. B. C. McFarland, 99 per cent.
Novice First, Fred 99 5 per cent:
second, O. C Burn barn, 99, per cent.

3,

Accuracy flv. ooen First. Walter V.
Bnckus, 99 5 per cent; second. W.
Kinser Jr.; 99 5 per cent: third. .Dr. E.
C. McFarland, 99 per cent. Novice First,
f rea Todd. U9 per cent; Fred KincaJd,
9S 5 per cent.

er ounce distance halt, nncn
irst, jacK Herman. ir3-to- average;

second, A. E. Burguuff. 131-fo- average;
tnira, j. (j. Myers, l it foot average.

One-ha- lf ounce distance bait.
First. Walter F. Backus. 198-fo- averaze:
second, "Dr. E. C. McFarland, 154-fo-

average; third, W. C. Block. 170-fo-

average. Novice First, Fred Todd, 152
foot average; second, R. G. Renne. 133- -

foot average.
one-ha- lf ounce accuracy bait, open

MMt, J. J. Myers, 99 per cent: sec
ond W. C. Block. 99 per cent: third.
Jack Herman, 99 1: -- 1 . scr cent. Novic
First, Fred Kincafd. 9S2-1- 5 per cent; sec
ond. Fred Todd. 97 ter cent.

Fisherman's piug accuracy Into straight suit
Hedire. Brnnr for SzzUU.

per cent.; second, j. vj. Myers, vv per
cent: third. Jack Herman. 90 per cent.
Novice First, Fred Kincaid, per cent;
second, K. t. Kenne. per cent.

Fisherman's plug; distance for women
First, Mrs. Jack Herman, 130-fo- aver
age; second, Mrs. K. McFarland,
ioot average.

CnHIM WANTS YACHT GUP

XEW YORK CItB'cHALLEXGED
TO RACE IX 1921.

Bid for America's Trophy to Be
"Duly Considered": Attitude

of Defenders "ot Known.

NEW TORK, Aug. Officials of
the New York Yacht club today
knowledged recepit of a telegram
from Alexander C. Ross, Canadian
yachting enthusiast, challenging for
the Americas cup In 1921.

George A. Cormack, secretary of
the New York club, said that the
challenge' would be "duly considered
upon receipt of the formal challenge,
which was understood to be in the
mails. Mr.- Cormack no inten
tion as to the probable attitude of
the club. ,

Advices from Canada said the chal-
lenging- craft probably- would be
called, "the Maple Leaf." and that the
estimated cost of Jl, 000, 000 would be
raised by popular subscription.

Sir Thomas Lipton, owner of the
Shamrock IV, declined to comment on
the challenge of the Canadian yachts-
men. He declared after the closing
race last week that he would wait
ten months and then no one had
challenged he would ask for a race
In 1922.-- . Sir Thomas, was said,
will remain in New for a week
or ten days.

HALIFAX, N. S.. Aug. 3.-- Of f loials
of the Royal Nova Scotia yacht
squadron today declared they were
willing to with A. C. Ross,
Canadian yatchtsman, in his plans for'
capturing the America's cup, but ex-
pressed doubt to the practicability
of raising funds hy public subscrip
tion. .

Nova Scotia yachtsmen estimated
the cost of the venture at about

000,000.

XEER PLAYIXG IX TOCRXEt

for Challenge Round.
TACOMA, Wash., Aug. Without

exception, the favorites came through
winners in the opening
of the northwest tennis championship
tournament being played here - this
week. Howard Kinsey and Irving
Weinstein of California, Dick Van
derlas, Don Waller, Gertrude Sehrei- -
ner and Mayme McDonald of Seattle
and Wallace Scott of came
through easily.

Phil Neer of Portland, present hold-
er of the Thome trophy, emblematic
of the championship, will play
through for the title this
His first is tomorrow.

WORLD GOLF LAYTEAMS(TO

Vardon and to British,
Hagen and Barnes S.

TOLEDO. O., Aug. The Interna-
tional team aa a prelude to
the national open golf tournament to
be played over the Inverness course
next week be staged Sunday,

announced
The tournament proper Is, scheduled

for August 10-1- 3. In the team match,
which probably will be a contest of
the British experts against the Amer-
ican professionals. Harry Vardon and
T. Ray will up half the Eng
lish team. Walter Hagen and James
Barnes will head the American

CANADA CHOOSES OARSMEN"

Singles Sculler and Olympic
"Fours" Named at .Toronto.

TORONTO. Ont., Aug. Robert
Dibble of the Don Rowing club, who
was defeated at the PennsylvanL
regatta, will represent Canada In the
singles of the Olympic sculling
events, was announced

In the Olympic "fours' th. Cana-
dian representative crew will be the
Argonauts R. Hay, H. Fareourt,

I Landriau and S. Hay.
be coxswain.

A. Everett will

French Banty Loses 13 'Rounds.
JERSEY CITY. N. J.. An. '2. Joe

Lynch of New York outpointed Char
lie Ledoux, French bantamweight
champion. In virtually every round of
their 1X5 ut tonight. In the
final round Lynch caught Ledoux ot f
balance and scored a knock-dow- n but
the Frenchman was on his feet In a
second. '

Printer Twirlers Show Class.
ST. PAUL. Minn.. Augr. Excellent

pitching was the feature of today's
games the printers baseball tourn-
ament. St. Louis beating Indianapolis
6 to 2, and Detroit nosing out Wash
ington 6 to i in ten innings.

Rainier Wins Ball Game. '

RAINIER. Or., Aue. 2. (Special.)
A ball gam here- - yesterday "between
Rainier and the Field Motor company
of Portland was won by Rainier, 13
to The game was witnessed by a
large number of people.

'w

.. Johnny Wilson Scores K. O.
BTUFFALO. N. Y., Aug. 2. Johnny

Wilson of Roston. middleweight
champion, knocked out Steve Choyn-s- ki

of Milwaukee in the fifth round
of a scheduled ten-rou- bout tonight.

I

I OPERATORS OF SEATTLE WAR
WITH UXIOXS.

robe. Xo

Todd,

York

year.

will

make

With Workers Owner Sells
and Agreement Is 'Broken.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Auk. 2 (Spe
cial.) Judge T. Ronald in superior
court this afternoon denied the appli
cation for a temporary injunction re-
straining A. Brenner and A. Morn
from making; a contract with, tne
bakers' The application was
made by 21 members of the master
Bakers' association of Seattle.

When the bakers' union struck last
April the 22 master bakers of the
city signed an agreement not to make
any contract with tne union DaKers.
Shortly thereafter Brenner, one of
the 22, sold his bakery to Horn, who
Immediately contracted with the bak-
ers' union to employ only union men
and pay union wages.

Contending that the sale was not
a bona fide one between Brenner and
Horn, but an' attempt to- avoid the
original contract, the Master BaKers'
association for a restraining
order preventing Horn from dealing
with the Union ana demanded fnuudamages.

This afternoon s throws the
at unknowg case a for damages

distances, open First. M. 91) In inst the
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CIVIL WAR HERO . DEAD

Captain Gibson Leads Union Fleet
at Siege of Vicksburg.

ROSEBURQ, Or., Aug. (Special
Captain'' C. Gibson, aged 83

years, a native .or Wisconsin, was
buried at: the Soldiers' Home ceme
tery, this morning. The deceased had
a remarkable record for war service,
having entered the naval service aa
an apprentice at the age of 18 years
and was three times promoted for
gallant' and meritorious conduct.

Serving with Farragut in the Miss
issippi ' campaign, he was one of the
officers aboard the Carondelet when
that.vessel led the fleet in the run of
the blockade at Island No. 10, and
was commander of the vessel at the
siege of Vicksburg. He is survived
bv a brother. A. E. of Cald

well, Idaho, and a sister, who resides
in Wisconsin.

COMPANIES MUST REPORT

Mackay Concerns Ordered to Sub
mit Full Statements.

WASHINGTON, Aug, 2. By an or
der the interstate com
merce commission assume! jurisdis
tion over the Mackay companies,
known u the Postal companies and
the Commercial Cable company. Th
comoanies were ordered to file an
nual reports beginning with 191? and
to make full statements of their book
and records.

The Mackay companies had refused
to' report to the commission, but
afterward a stipulation was signed
admitting the commission's jurisdic
tion onl flver the lines of the com
panles situated within the United
States, i

TOT CHRISTENED AWAY UP

Baby on Slender Girder 1

Stories From Street.
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 2. (By th

Associated Press.) Fourteen stories
from, the street, on a slender steel
girder, O'e Peterson, structural iron
worker, held his son at
noon today while Rev. William Bees
performed a christening ceremony
Fifty members of Ironworkers' union.
No, 58. were named godfathers. They

Northwest Champion t,o Wait occupied positions on near-b- y girders.

today rounds

again
match

Ray Lead

match

today.

today.

union.

asked

denial

James

Gibson

Issued today

Held

Not.
Below tne cnristening party mere,

were no floors and through the net-
work of steel. Could be seen the con-
crete basemetiL The baby apparently
was bored. ,

ARMY PLANES NEAR GOAL

Alaska Flight Crosses Rookies Into
British Columbia.

PRINCE GEORGE, B. Aug. 2.
Three of the United States army
planes in the New York to Nome,
Alaska, flight, landed hereeearly to
day, after a successful flight .from
Jasper, Alberta- - Plane No. S burst

tira In landing. Captain St. Clare
Street, commander of the expedition
who was forced to return shortly af
ter the hop-o- ff at Jasper, wa ex
pected to arrive late today.

The airmen will remain here to
night and leave early tomorrow on
the next lap of the flight, to Hazel
ton, B. C r" '

RAISING NOTES, CHARGED

AHegcd Lreader of Counterfeiting
Gang Is Arrested.

NEW YORK. Aug. 2. James Bentl
was arrested in Boston today charged
with counterfeiting. He was one of
the ringleaders, if not tha head, of a
gang of 11 men Indicted here October
last for altertng and raising $1 fed-
eral reserve notes to $10, according to
United States secret service officers
here. - -

Five received prison terms of from
five to eight years, being convicted
largely on the testimony, it waa said.
of Bentz' sweetheart.

Carl Swan Weds Tacoma Girl.
TACOMA, Wash., Aug. 2. (Special.)

Carl L. Swan," Portland, and Esther
M. Smith, Tacoma, obtained a mar
riage license in Tacoma today.

SEATTLE RUSHES PLftNT

FCXDS FOR POWER IMPROVE- -

S1EXT ARE DOUBLED.

Delay, Engineer Reports, Would
Mean Loss of Quarctr Million

and Put Project Oft"lear.

SEATTLE. Wash., Aug. 2. (Spe-
cial.) Possibility of delays in con-
struction of the city's Skagit river
hydro-electr- ic power plant has been
averted for the Dresent. The city
council utilities committee determined j

to double the appropriation of
$300,000 from the Skagit bond fund
to iinance tne power plant aunng
the- - remainder of this year, making
It 3800,000 instead, and directed Chief
Engineer C F. Uhden to proceed with
the construction work as planned.

Mr. Uhden declared In submitting
this report that delay in the work on j

the huge water power improvement j

would mean a loss of a quarter of a
million dollars and that the comple-
tion of the project would be put off
fully a year If .operations were sus-
pended for six months.

An outstanding feature of Mr
Uhden's report was the statement
that electric current can be brought
to Seattle from the Skagjt at a maxi-
mum cost of 45 mills per kilowatt
hour, which J. D. Ross, superintendent
of the light department, said - this
morning is approximately one-ha- lf

the cost of current generated by the
municipal light plants now, and .one-thi- rd

the cost of power generated by
the Lake Union steam plants under
the present excessive prices ofitfuel.

UR1ST AGAIN TO RACE

Judge Black. Aspires to Governor
ship in Washington.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Aug. 2. (Spec
ial.) Judge W. W. Black. o- - Everett

today formally announced his candi- -
acy for governor on the democratic

ticket. He frankly declared in his
nnouncement that he waited before

throwing his hat in the ring to satisfy
himself that a democratic candidate
could, and would, be a winner thisyear.

Having so assured himself, ne
promises a vigorous campaign to ee
cure 'the nomination. Black won the
democratic nomination for governor
n 1912 but was disqualified because

of his position on. the bench. Ernest
Lister was thereupon declared the
nominee. He was elected and., re
elected in 191S.

When - Black's term as superior
udge expired he retired from the

bench, so his eligibility is no longer
questioned in the gubernatorial race.

BLOW ON JAW BENEFITS

Workman's Fist Saves Associate
From Electrocution.

FREMONT, Neb., Aug. 2. Arthur
Thomas, an employe of the city elec
tric light plant, was saved from
death today by a blow on the jaw. He
had taken hold of a plug- which had
become charged by a short circuit and
could not free himself.

Clyde Newton, a fellow worker, saw
his predicament and swung his right
fist to the point ot Thomas Jaw,
knocking him several feet away.
Thomas' jaw was slightly fractured
but he says he is satisfied.

Crew Xeeds Funds for Olympic.
TORONTO, Ont., Aug. 2. President

Douglas Heustic, chief executive of
the University o" Toronto Rowing
club, said today the university crew,
which won the national eight-oare- d

championship, will be sent to com
pete in the Olympic games at Ant
werp, provided subscriptions are re
ceived for 5000 to defray expenses.

AMDSEMENTS.

Dancing Taught
NOTICE

BEAUTIFUL COTTLt-ION- HALL will
be used EXCLUSIVELY for a SCHOOL
of DANCING.
. This will undoubtedly be the largest
school in the west having THREEhalls:

Hall No. 1. third floor. Advanced
Classes. Hall No. 2, second floor. Be-
ginners' classes. Hall No. 3, private
lessons at all hours.

SPECIAL RATES.
Special rates will be given to allpupils who have attended either CO-

TILLION or- BROADWAY ACAD-
EMY during the past year. Theserates will also be extended to all who
join between now and Thursday--.

AN AIniTtONAL FEATURE
NEVER BKKORE OKKF.HEO will be

KILL DANCE ORCHESTRA In main
hall for advanced claaaes.

-- All classes Lo be under the personal
supervision of Prof. D. PattersonDowney and staff.

, COTILLION HALL
14th aad Wsshlnglos.

- - Hdwy. a:ieH.

WOULD YOU
TICKLE YOUR FEET

FOR $10?
, PRIZE WALTZ AT

Columbia
. TOMORROW NIGHT

Plenty of Amusements today and
big Dance tonight.

Go Bathing.

SWIMMING
every afternoon and evening.

DANCING
every evenlnrr except Sunday

and Monday.

i aa ft tij, .... . .

DANCING TAUGHT
All new steps and dances Guaran

teed at De Honey's beautiful academy,
Twenty-thir- d and Washington.
Ladies, t3; gentlemen, $5. ClassesTuesday and Thursday evenings. 8 to
11:30. Plenty of desirable partners
and practice. No embarrassment.
You will never become a dancer in
private lessons from Inferior teachers.
You must have practice In a crowd.Join our classes, learn from profes-
sional dancers. Phone Mam 76or). Pri-
vate lessons all hours.

A big sandpile for the kids at

OJOUNCILRESTPARK
Games, Amusements, Dancing

AMTSEMENTS.

TTTJTT I"1 Broadway at Taylor
I 1I21 JL1 Vj Phone Main 1

T0DAY2:15 T0NIGHT8:15 j

ALL THIS WEEK

it; it
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(Is Person)
OWN

COMPANY
CHAR MINK FILiM BI5AITIES

OWN JAZZ ORCHKSTHA
AHT PENNEY- IN

4 NOVELTY
I Summer Revue
POPULAR PRICES BOc. 2Sc

SI, SOe

PA NTA G E g
MATrN"EE DAILT. t:S

America's Favorite Divertissement
I.ALTIKRS TOV SHOP

With a host of Diminutive Animal Per
formers, in an Amsiinx of' Delightful fcntertnlnmrnt.- -

bi I r M r. it mi, At a
Three performances daily. Night

at i ana u.

Todar. tonight Mrrnm A
1 R.. . . Mitrv Roland C Lucy
l OttOn CO.. I , ,,ui. .

jHrkMS Co., "The Jail Blra Alien
Moore, "The Happy Couple"; Marry nulla.
H:tns genius at tne piano.

GLOBE Waafclnffton

Rupert Hughes' Story,'

"THE CUP OF FURY"
ALL-STA-R CAST

f T3 O TC Fonrtl

If

11th and

A a a X--U at Wuklstioi.
Herbert Rawlinson

IN
"Man and His Woman."

Also the comedy. "Bearsklnned Beau,
ties." and the screen magazine. Open from
0 o'clock In the morning until 4 ot
the

sisyiai asprTasiaffwKWspfimgWM

HEAR
CAMPBELL'S FAMOC9 BAND

TONIGHT
Miss Dorothy Daphne Lewis

AMUSEMENTS CONCESSIONS
Admlsslor-- to Park Free to S P. M.
Daily Excent Sundays and Holidays

Cars First and Alder. Fare S Cents.

BASEBALL
Portland vs. Los Angeles

Aueust 3 P. M.
Double-Heade- rs Saturday and

Sunday 1 :30 P. M.

invited.

2

AFTS.

AFTS.
EVES.

Toung

Routine

curtain

llaiike.

JV

o'clock
lollowln morntns-- .

-6

HEKT1JTQ NOTICES.
OROTTO.

NO. 65 Special open meet
ing at 8 o'clock tonight
(Tuesday) In room E ofMunicipal Auditorium.
Come early; bring a Ma-
sonic friend; wear your fez
and "Grotto Bmlle." Leaveyour hat at home. Boost for 1000 candi

dates for our ceremonial on September 11.
Plenty of smokes and a "live" Droeramme.
Visiting Prouhets welcome. By order of
the Monarch.

M.
W. M.

Tuesday,

3. H. BUTLER. Sec.
WASHINGTON LODGE. NO.

46, A. F. AND. A. M. Special
communication this (Tuesday)
afternoon, 1 :30 sharp, to con-
duct the funeral ot our late
brother. Miller French. All M.

Please bring autns. Order
J. H. RICHMOND. Sec.

HAWTHORNE LODGE. NO.
111. A. P. AND A. M.
Stated communication thli
.(Tuesday) evening - at 8
o'clock. Visiting brethren wel
come.

C. E. MILLER. Sec.
MARTHA WASHINGTON

CHAPTER, NO. 14. O. E.
Members requested to

tend funeral services of
Brother Miller French. at
l.erch undertaking parlors.

P. M. Bv order W. M.
BELLE RICHMOND. Sec.

IVANHOE LODGE. NO. 1. K.
OF P., meets Tuesday night at
S o'clock fifth floor Pythian

workbuilding. SSS 1'amhlll st.
fln Page rank. All Pythla

wMcome.
THAD. L. GRAVES.

N -
K. R. S.

COUNCIL. ROYAL ARCA-
NUM will meet this (Tues
day) evening at S o'clock at
Masonic Temple. All mem
bers invited.

O. O. HALL. Sec.
COURT MOUNT HOOD. NO. 1.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA.
meets every Tuesday night. For
esters' nan, is jfourtn. street.
Viuitora welcome.

CANTON PORTLAND. NO. 1. P. M..
I. O O. F.. will hold its regular meeting
this (Tuesday) eve.. 8 P. M.. at I. O. O. F.
temple. P. M. degree. Visiting chevaliers
welcome M. BRIQGS. Commandant.

MAJOR E. WOBRTBrDIKB, Clerk.
EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charm's, pins.

new designs, jaeger tiros., etn sr.

FRIEDLANDER'9 for lodge emblems.
cla.is pins and medals. alO Washington st.

DIKD.
ZOLLER At his late residence, liha East

Couch St.. in this elty. Aug. 2. 1020. John
Zoller. aged 54 yefera months 4 days.
Deceased is survived by a widow. Mrs.
Josephine Zoller: one son. John Zoller.
and two daughters, the Misses Helen and
Anna Zoller. all of this city: also one
brother, Casper Zoller. Ooble. Or. He
was a member ot . Portland Qruettl
Vereln. Remains are at the parlors of
the Skewes Undertaking Co., cor. 3d
and Clay. Funeral notice later.

FISHER In this city. July 31, Helen
Fisher, aged 80 Tears. Beloved mother
of Mrs. Louise Miler. Mrs. Llssie Ed-

wards. Frank and Paul Fisher, all of
this city: Mrs. Pauline Era Worthlmr-to- n

of BeHlngham. Wash, and Henry
Fisher of Klmberly. Nev. Funeral no-

tice later. Remains era at the residen-
tial parlors of Miller tt Tracer.

HANNIOAN Thomas J. Hannlgan died
at Beaverton. Or., aged 70 years: idol-
ized husband of Emma Hannlgan, be-
loved father of Mrs. Lela Rouse and
Bereneice Hannlgan. grandfather of
Thomas J. Rohse and brother of Edward
Hannlgan. Providence, R. I. Funeral
notice later. (San Francisco papers
please copy.)

BRECKENFELD Mrs. Lillian Brecken-fel- d

died In San Francisco. July 31.
Daughter of Mrs. Metta Kiel and sister
of Mrs, R. Fenkhausen, Mrs. Metta
Bulger. Mrs. Bodo Allen. Mrs. Tony
Tourney and Villard Kiel.

STOUT At Atorla, Or., Hampton B.
Stout, aged 60, late of A3 E. 34th st.
The remains are at Flnley's, Montgomery
at 6th. Notice of funeral hereafter,

Portland Business Bulletin
A directory of business firms and professional men condensed and clas- -

Lsified for ready reference. For rates by the month or year, or other
information, telephone The Oregonian, Main 7070 or A 6095, House 23.

ACCOUNTANTS.
JULIUS R. BLACK, public accountant, au-

ditor, accounting- systems opened, main-
tained; tax service; references.uoncorq Dldg.. za ana btarK. aiain

ALTERATIONS.
LADIES' tailoring-- Perfect flttlne; workguar. I. Keubin. 4Ua Bush. A Lane bldg.

ASSAYEKS AND ANALYSTS.
MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE, Second

Quid, silver and platinum bought.
AITOS lOK HIRE.
AUTOS FOR HIRE.

1918 Fierce-Arro-w by hour, day or
month: long trips a. specialty. Jock
Houston. Broadway 834. Main 7359.

BATHS.
DR. McMAHON S sanitary baths. Always

ready. Steam showers, plunges, tubs.
Necessaries furnished. Rubdowns and
massaKw when ieir IS r V ll' anaprices amnnot h boat S W cor. 4th
and Waab, Tell your friends.

CHIROPRACTIC, steam baths and mas
sage, loth floor Broadway bldg. Mar
shall 3167. Dr. Laura E. Downing.

CARPET WEAVING.

FLUFF RUGS FROM OLD CARPETS
Ra ruga all bizos Mai. orders prompt.

send lor booklet.912 rug steam or irv cleaned. .

6 Union N. E. 6510. E. 653. B 1475,

CARrET CLEAN LNO
CARPET CLEANING.

FLl'KK OR RAO RUU3.
WOVEN ALL. SIZES.

WRITE OK CALL
PORTLAND RLti CO.

CELLULOID BUTTON sT"

THE IHWlw.Hnntinij pnwpixT
887 Washington. Broadway 43-1- A 1254

CHISOPOIHST.
CCCT L'llDT Come to Or. Gartner, foot
1 a.L.1 1IU11I specialist: corns, bunions.

foot arches made to order. 311 Swetlandbuilding. 6th and Washington. Main 1US1
UK. O. O. FLETCHER Foot troublesscientifically corrected. Lady assistant."iaorgan oiag. Adam bio.
DR B. LOUISE COX. chlropodlet. 10 A. M

to o xr. Al. 438 Aiorffa.ii bldff. Mailn
CHIROPODISTS ARCH SPEC IA LISTS,

WILLIAM. Et a and TlorIlr VrirV
in only sc. entitle chiropodists and area
-- ptcmiiHis m m city, farion au. uer-ling-

bldg.. S. W. cor. '2d and Aider.
fnune Alain laOL

CHIROPRACTOR.
I 300.000 KNOW MrMahnn lOOCV. rhln.nraoor. Tnrengs pronounce treatment best

CHIMNEY SWEEPS.
BISHOP CHTM'RT RWPEP

Furnaco smokes through registers, needsrepairing or cleaning T labor
COLLECTIONS.

NETH CO.. Worcester bids. Main 1TB8.
ino collections, no charge. Kstab. 1900.

DENTISTRY.
nCWTICTDY DR.A.W. KEENE, 35
U1..11IUIIU Washington at. Wlthou

pain. t.ate nerve-PtocRI- method.
DANCING.

I BERKELEY dancing academy: nrlvat. las
unn. latest steps, razz steps

truant oj oesi proresmonal learners. Mr.and Mrs. Summers, ,129 4th. Main 8313.
MRS. BATH, 208 Dekura bldg. Prlvato

lessons lay ana evening. Main 1345.
POO AND CAT HOSPITAL.

ROSE CITT HOSPlTlr.VETERTNART
415 Kast 7th. cor. Grant. East 18 and

f-o-. tjogs ana noraes clipped.
ELECTRICAL REPAIRING.

H. M. H. ELECTRIC CO.
81 X. 1st St., Portland, Or. Re
winding ana electrical repal!

t ing a specialty, nfw or uaea
motors. Bdwy. 1043. A 1043.

WHOLESALERS 1MANUEACTURERS
ENGINEERS AND MILL CPPLIES.

THE M. L. KLINE CO.. FRONT

GRAIN MERCHANTS.
PACIFIC GRAIN CO., Board of Trade bldg.

HATS AND CAPS.
THANH A USER HAT CO.. 5 Front st--

PA INTS. OILS AND GLASS.

P. FULLER & CO.. Front and Morrison.

RASAIU8SEN & CO., Second and Taylor.

AUCTION SALES.
"At tha Baker Auction House. TarahlU

ane West Park streeta. Sals at m A. M

FUNERAL NOTICE.

STRANG In this city. July ai.
Strang, a (ten years uu j.
of the late Captain James Strana. moth-
er ol Mrs. Edward Fleury of San Fran-cisc- S

grsndmother of Leonide Fleury of
San Francisco. Mrs. H. S. Brasfleld of
Berkeley. Cal.. and Mrs. Alfred Osmund
of this city.. Funeral services will be
held from the Mann Home, today (Tues-
day). Aug. 3. at 4:30 P. M.

i ..m.tprv Friends invited.
East Side Funeral Directors in charge of
arrangements.

MILLER In this city, August 1. Slilledge
Cecelia Miller, agea iu
mother of Harley A. Miller of OreMn
City and Mrs. Claudia Stephens and Mrs.
Lillian Womack of this city. Funeral
service will be conducted todsy (Tues-
day), August 3. at 2 P. M., in the mortu-ar- v

chapel of A. D. Kenwor-th- & Co.,
S8il2-an- d 5S04 82d st. S. E in Lents
Friends Invited. Interment Mount Scott
Park cemetery.

PAPPENFUS Funeral of the late Hi
Pappenrus. agea
of Joseph V. Pappenfus will be held
from the new residential funeral Parlors
of Dunning Sc McEntee. Morrison at th

sts . Tuesday. August 3, at 8:4S A. .n..
thence to cathedral, 15th and Davissts
where requiem mass will be offered at
8AM Friends Invited to attend. In-

terment ML Calvary cemetery.
COMSTOCK- -In this city. July 'SI. 1020

Martha P J. Comstock. aged S2 years
and four months, beloved mother of Mrs
A D Charlton. Mrs. T. B. Howes and

t vi u..K.nile. all of thia city.
Fue'neral services will be held at the res-
idence of A. D. Charlton 40. M.ta. ave..
today (Tuesdsy). Aug.3. 1020. at -- .30
P. m' Friends Invited to the home; serv
ices at ths grave private.

ENDERSON In this city. Aug. 2. Irving
M. Enderson. aged 22 years, beloved son
of Mr and Mrs. G. K. Enderton. Friends
Invited to attend the funera. services at
Holman's funeral parlors. Third and

sts . at i P- - M. tomorrow (Wed-ne-

A. August 4. 1920. Interment Mult,
nomah cemetery.

GRl'BER The funeral cortene of the late
Evelvn Gruber will leave the chapel of
Miller & Tracey today (Tuesday). Aug.
3 at S'30 A. M.. thence to St. Patrick's
church. lth and Savler sts..-wher- e

mass will be offered at 8 A. M.
Interment at Mt. Calvanr cemetery.

HOLTGREVE Funeral services for Mr,
Sophie Holtgreve. late of 106S L. loth
at N will be held Tuesday. Aug. 3.

at 2 P M . from R. T. Byrnes' residential
parlors. 001 Williams ave.. at Mason
st Friends Invited to attend. Inter-
ment at Rose City cemetery.

At his late residence. 6S3 East
Sixtieth North. Miller French...Ir Funeral service will be

at P. L. Lerch's undertaking par-
lors! East Eleventh and Clay streets,
today (Tuesday), at 2 P. M. Friends
Invited.

DTJPREE- -Io this city. Aug. 2. 1020.
Lewis Dupree. aged 38 years. Remstns

by Edward Holman A Son.
Tm"3 and Salmon sts.. to Rockford.
Wash., where eervlies will be held and
Interment maoe.

w.pL-K- Y The furteral services of the late
Pluma H Mackey will be held this eve-nin-

(Tuesday). Auaust 3. at 8 o'clock.
Flnley's. Montgomery at 3th. Friend.

. invited. Interment at Prlndle. Wash.

3 AW The funeral services of th.
lit" Michael Jasmann will be held today
(Tuesdayl. Aiinust at a P. M.. at the
chapel of Miner st iracey.
Rose City cemetery.

FCJiKRAL CARS.

LIMOTJSINE8 for funeral services. JONES
AUTO LIVERY. MARSHALL 114.

MONUMENTS.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS

M Fourth St.. QP. City Hall. Neo Br

PS GRANITE CO.B LAC-SIN-
Gfir THIRD AT WADISOM STREET

Phone your want ads to The Oreso-nian- .

Main 7070, Automatic 560-9- 5.

ELECTRfCAL REPAIRING.

n. unTnnp nruniuinkvB MUlUna IlLHUUHU Repaired ...
i7,L Bought and Sj.d.

13

NICHOLS ELECTRIC WORKS.
Phone G2T-2- 24Si 1st t. M. 87 1.

HEMSTITCHING.
& D. 11SM3T1TCH1.no shop: superior

work, prompt service. Room IS Oregda
Eilera . 1'S7 Washington st.

OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICLANS.
GLASSES AT A SAVING.

I solicit your patronags on th
basis ot capable service. Thou- -
auds ot sallatiea customers., a

trial wili convince you. Charles W. Gooa-ma-

otometrlgt, -- ira Morrison. M.

GEORUE RLUE-SSTEI- the veteran op- -
tlciun. Is an expert eye niter, anu
courses are very reasonable; aatisiaction
guaianieed. 2- -p Morrison St.. near -- a.

FAINT1-N- AND rAFERHANGlNU.
DEPENDABLE bouse painting, tinting.

puper hanging. Tabor ull.
PAINTING, paperhanging. John C Ua--

k. us una su N. Mroaaway aw.
rAIMING. PAPERING AND TINTING.
PAINTING, papering and tinting;

work, reasonable. East 5410

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
PATENTS Our practice has extended

over a period of 40 ears. All communi-
cations strictly connuential; prompt.

conscientious service; handbook
free on request. ilUNJi & CO.. patent
attorneys, San Francisco office. Hobart
bldg.. iti Market St.; Chicago ollicy.
room tslo Tower bldg.; Waiinington of-

fice, room 103. 61 Jr St.; New iork
oruee. Woolwurth bldg.

K. C. WRIGHT Si years' experience U. S.
and foreign patents, out ueaum pms.

PHVSICLANS.
DK. R. A. PHILLIPS. Broadway DiQg..

rheumatism. toinacn, Dowei, mux. r.
kidney, bladder, rectal, prostate, fema..e
disorders, fkin affections, blood pressure,
en.arged tonsils, moles, birth marks.

PLIMB1NG SH'PLIES.
RANGE boilers, 30,

price.- - los rving.
40, O

Main 184.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES AT WHOLESALE
prices, stara-uavi- s .o.. ioa

and

bldg

good

C&L Lost

fLUMBING supplies at wholesale price.
A. L. Howara, -- jo aa su

PRINTING.
iiir RIIV and "e" nsed printing ma-l- it

BUI chinery and equipment.
J. I. Caldwell. Inc.. -- 01 -- d at.

DDIVITIWR W. BALTICS &. COMrAM,
r (1 111 I IllU Kirst and OaH. Main loo;

SECOND-HAN- STORES.
LEVIN HARP WARE & FCRNITURB CO.

SJ1 FRONT BT.
We buy and sell everything tn the

hardware and furniture line. Phone
Main 07'J.

TRADEMARKS.
OREGON TRADEMARK BUREAU. 0l

Dekum b:dg. U. -- .. foreign trademarks.
TRANSFER AND STORAGE.

OREGON AUTO DESPATCH

Thirteenth and Kearney.
GENERAL HAULING.

Motor and horsa equipment: any c.pacity. Moving, packing, etorage.
PHONE BDWY. 3309

OREGON TRANSFER CO., 4T4 Gllsan St..
corner 13th. Phons Broadway or
1160. We own and operate two large
class "A" warehouses on terminal tracks.
Lowest Insurance rates in the City.

PACKING. MOVING. STORAGE.
SECURITY STORAGE & TRANSFER
CO., 1UJ PARK ST. Main 51Ui. A 10JL

AND
HIDES. WOOL AND CASCARA BARK.
KAH.N BROTHERS. 11)5 Front St. -

PLUMBING SUPPLIES AND PIPE.
THE M. L. KLINE CO.. Front.
PRODI CE COMMISSION MERCHANTS."
EVERDING & FARRELL. 140 Front st.

SASH. DOORS AND GLASS.
W. P. FULLER & CO.. Front and Morrisoa.

ROPE AND BINDER TWINE.
Portland Cordage Co., 14th and Northrup.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Dunning & McEntee
Ft'N'EUAL DIRECTORS.

Now located In their new residential fu-
neral home, Morrisoa at 12th. west vlda.
Phone Broadway 40. Automatic

'i'bo Funeral Home of Kef incment
and Distinctive tierr.ee.

Note "We have no branches nor any ns

whatever with any otherundertaking firm.

EDWARDHOLMAN
&SON

FUNERAL. DIRECTORS.
Third and fealmon Streets. Alain COT.

LaUy Assistant.

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Kunera! Service for Less.
Independent Funeral Directors.

Washington Street. Between 20tb and
21at Streets. West bide.

Lady Assistant.
Main 269L, Auto. 57S-8- 3.

McENTEE & EILERS :
Funeral parlors with all the privacy at

a home. Itith and Everest Sts. Phone
Broadway 2133. Automatic 521-3-

J. P. FINLEY & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Main 9. Montgomery at Fifth.
F- S. DUNNING. INC.

414 E. Alder. Phone East 02.
Perfect service, personal direction, free

use of floral chapei and auto equipment.

DOWNING & McNEMAR
Successors to Wilson A, Rose. Multnoman

at East 7th. East 54. Irvlngton district.
P. L. LERCII E. Eleventh and Clay.

East 781. Tabor 183.
A. D. KEN WORTHY & CO.,

5S02-- 4 92d SU, Lenta Tabor 52ST.

ITPlPQnM Twelfth and Morrisoa Sis.CiJVl Broadway 2S3.

AD 7PI I CP OH 1,92 Wllljams ave.
LLLLLfl UUl Et joss, c loss.

BREEZE & SNOOK ST&n
SKEWKS UNDERTAKING COMPANY. 3d
and Clay. 11 415J A 231. Lady Assistant.

FLORISTS.

328 MorrisonSt.
rj rwuanunviiri rwir.f j?v: 3H Morrison St.

- stooes - ' BeiBrdwytPark Mat257
Charge? Accounts Solicited.

Smith's Flower Shop
Portland's progressive florist. We special-lx- e

In funeral designs 141 H Sixth., op-
posite Meier A Frank's. Main 721 S.

MARTIN & FORBES CO. -

Florists. 804 Washington. Main 269.
Flowers for all occasion axuatlcally

arranged.
CLARKE BROS., florists. 2S7 Morrisoo st.

Main 77u9. Fine flowers and floral ds
signs. No branch stores.

TO.NSETH FLORAL CO.. 287 Washlnntoa
st.. ber. 4th and 6th. Main 5102. A 110L

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Investigates all case a of alleged
cruelty to animals. Offices, room 150.
courthouse. Phone Main 373 (torn

8 A, M. to 5 P. M.
The society has full charge of the clty.

at its home. 535 ColumbiaFioirnd Phone any time. Wooal awn
764. Dogs for sale. Horse ambulance
for sick or disabled horses. Small
animals painlessly electrocuted wherenecessary, and Etray animals caredfor. All dead animals, cows, horses,
etc., picked uy free of charge.


